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SHORT LOCALS.

Travel on the Pennsylvania rail-roi- l

is largo.
It in not lawful to fish with a seine

or net of any kind.

Sovbial icclits of saow fell on
Tuesday, April 10th.

Blooinington, LI., Lag a young man
who weighs lo2 pounds.

Jacob Davie is at home from Wash
ington for a month's vacation.

Wheal is reported damaged in. the
wheat growing districts of the west.

Robert Cumwings, an aged citizen
of Walker townnhip, died last Friday.

George E. Heinbach.of Lawistown,
visited in this community on Mon-
day.

Tho Huntingdon Journal in for
sale, owuiujj to the ill health of J. A.
Na.-- L.

For the first time in years the Li-Le-

valley coal mines are not in op-
eration.

Rev. Mr. Kj.angler. of lliiflin county,
sojourned a couple of days in Juniata
last wrt-k- .

Some sixty of Coxey's army were
landed in the Pittsburg work house
by the police.

John J. Patterson, Jr., was in Lan
caster several dayslaBt week on busi-
ness.

Edward Sieber and John Mover,
merchants from New Port were in
town a d'iy last week.

Pennsylvania Lutherans will hold
a State convention in Harrisburg,
June 25th and 2(th.

Miss Alice O. Yincst. of Sand

SALEFirstrate clover

iieacli, Dauphin couuty, is 26 years bud in a score was blihtsd. Trees
old and weighs 3.'!8 pounds. ;onhigh"r elevations BuffV-re- J much

Easter thote at our town, level are allcame a month to early to
insure goo 1 weather, pood weather i

lt- -

comes only with a late Easter. j Patrons of the Sentinel and He- -

ithlk-as-
, who themselves to beThe New Port, Perry county fouu-- ! in wi.i Ci)nfer n favor ,,T

dery s about to engage in tho manu-- ! ing tuo amount .lu?.
" "

. facture of steel wheelbarrows.
La.ft Thnrsdiy evening, when theThe tops of the mountams border - keep-- r and Lis assistant of theinp this county were capped with Greensburg, Westmoreland countysnow, on i nday morning April G. jIlilf wc.re about to bck tho jail

From pr srnt indications the mini- - j ''vere knocked dov n by a juisoner
ber of immigrants to America, this i struck thera on the head with a
yar wiil l.a bmaller tlian since 1856. j lead pipt. Th keys were

Ei-- h

wruiutiKuip wiiii tuo iiuiinugtion ii v,
' 1 eci

j

xiintvtwo president muges of
1 i'rmsylvan::i drew extra pay for
holding court outsi of their districts
in 1S93.

Tbo Kvat J Reed and RutU a
Company in iiuiitibgdou lias made j w

an assigrraent for the benefit of
credit'.! s. i he

The outl.ick f.ir a largo crop
wheat an l barley in California is
goo.l. The prospect for a fruit crop
is promising. has

Superintendent D. M. Marshall in
visited the t. hools in town last wett.
and , , .., , .

.'
mi

Tii'-r- o i.- a strong f. olirig d&veiop-- !

.raised the Kfaadard of auaivav in the, " voucue region ot r
tho t wn 'nas water with

which it can protect itself against out
ti e i avnges of fire, the fire insurance
companies have raised the rates.

Fifty thousand dollars, a soiui
in.:niniy payment, was made ut Har-
risburg,

s

by the Pennsylvania Steul
Works i ompauy, last Saturday.

T wiis not well for over two years.
I took Ho Tk Sars-iparill- and feel
all light n:.w." A. E. Sn.vaiE. Bc-- was
vilie, Fenui:ylvA;ia.

The Conlpoi t SianJard under the ofmanagement of C. P. Panuebaker,
euiered upon its 10th volume, April 5,
iu a typ (graphical suit that is hard to
equal.

TLe funeral of the infant daughter
of Janit-san- Catharine Robison took
place from the home of the pirouts
cu Third street at half past 1 o'clock the
on Tuesday afieruoou.

There are pome men who ask the
Lord to make them thankful for
what they are about to cut aud then
abuse their wives because the cook-
ing doesn't suit. Atchison Globa.

Frank Hawk, of Virginia, who has
been mining iron ore, in Mifilin coun-
ty,

J.
fell down an embankment of 12

feet, near the brewery in Lewistown,
last Saturday night, thereby broke
his neck.

Colonel Breckinridge is not the
only man in the United States who
has been unfaithful to his marriage
vows If all were to confess as has
the Colonel, how many confessions
would be?

notWilliam Sweeny, died at Cata-sangu-

ofPa., on the morning of March
if30th, 1894 ngod 107 years. He was

born in Ireland, and was tho father
of 15 children. His father died at

andthe nga 119 years.
Cox- - y's army of tramps were pen-

ned in tho exhibition grounds one
day in Pittsburg by the city police,
and then were piloted out of the
town and went on their way with a theglimpse of a knowledge of the ma
jesty of tho law, last Thursday. a

Harry Kauffman and wife of Har
rieburg, stopped off a day last, week,
in this town, while on their way to
Sunbury, to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Kauifinarj, wife of Samuel Kauff
man, of Scnbury, who died in Phila-
delphia

to
while under going an opera-

tion for the removal of a tumor.

I suffered with dyspepsia for 20 by
years but Hood's SarsapariUa has
relieved p:p." James H. CkrisThax,
Linfield, Pa.

FOR Ohio

.1 know
arr.ars

they

Since

there

"J aiANBECK At Nelson.
1 ....,.a,a nas ue right to dispose ofhlH TAlAnf 1. i.. r ; , , ....u,0 xuiuBmonai aDility, or

pnysicai labor to any other manwho has the inclination and themeans to employ and pay him, andthe party who attemps to interfere
with that right is on the road to des-
potism.

J. P. Mathers, of Juniata, near a,

attempted to shoot Dr. Bru-bak- er

and a constable because they
proposed to put Mathers and hishouse hold goods out of Brubaker'a
house on which he had paid no rent
for the period of 10 months. The re-
sult of the matter is, Mathers has a
lodging in jail.

A farmer in Tioga put a music
box en his plow, and keeps the box
wound up and the music runuing all
the time He savs it does hnth ha
and the horses good, and keeps up
their spirit. A farmer of his neigh-
borhood who has no music in his Mul,
told him the best music for the
horses aud himself is "Chin Music."

'I was troubled with nervous, dy-
spepsia and headace, but found a cure
in Hood's SarsapariUa " Mrs. L. C.
Cell, Emporium, Pa.

The remains of Mrs. Roberts, wife
of Samuel Roberts, deceased, was
brought to this place for interment.
on Tuesday from Harrisburg. The
funeral took place from the home of
Miss Isabella Roberta on Main street.
The family name of Mrs. Roberts,
was May. Her people lived in Fay-
ette township, this county, where
ehe was born.

The Perry county Bank is bad
enough but an investigation into the
break of the First National Bank, of
Vernon, Texas beats the Perry county
people for a break. The bank had a
capitalcf 150,000. "When it collapsed
the rathier, S. W. Lomax, committed
suicide, the President A. .V. Brinton
was put to jail, and upon examination
of the vault by the government offi-

cers not a penny was found.
The Chamberaburg Repository of

April 4th says Dr. B. L. Ryder,
who is an authority on fruit culture,
has made an examination of peach
trees in and around Chambersburg
and finds them uninjured by tho
frost. A number of sample twigs
were sl:owu us aud on them but one

jipuiCAiy tiiKen irom tija sensoies3
keepers ana pnsouors escaped.

ll!P ,
-- .,,., ,

i j.m, i!;e otura are at large,
Th? jailor and Lis assistant recovered.

The K'lniingd m Globe of April 5,
says: commissioner Hen-
ry Davi, of Porter township, came
into the Globe rtfie anil talked quite

while, amoijg other things said, ho
iil be it n.ly to c.io when another

Republican u elected President, aud
liriuly bvueves that siu-- a thing

will harpeu in 18'.)t. He contends
!iu:u mo u smuciaiir party wuy never

able to run tnis govtrnment when he
was a vung man, aud that biuee Le

bce.m.e au old man he sees no
provemen

.f i - i i t'I hive sjjcTt'u w:i,:i ncaiac!ia
anil weaK eves and Hoods J;trr;a- -

parula gives mo infant relief. Flor
kn:f. Ak FrauklintoivB, l'a

Imt uiu 1 of puniMi:ut.!it wouli
muict, if vuii

;tiad puuuumt-s- t
.

i to
loipose, o i tho man, ud wouid t'O
into the stable of a neighbor and i nt

the tor.rus of his horse as was
ne some nights ago iu White town

ship, Indiana couuty, where some
black hearted being entered the

La be of J'-hi- i F. Simpson, cut the
tongue out of his most highly valued
horse. Ths tongue of the animal
was living ou the floor of the stablo
when the owner of tho horse .vent to
feed it iu the morning. The animal

bhot to relievo it of its suffering.

From the Hollidaysburg Register
last week: There were twenty-eigh- t

con veris to the Hollidaysburg
church cf God baptised in the Juni-
ata river on Sunday last. After the
services ten of the converts were
placed in au omnibus which yr.s to
convey them t'J thf-i-r respective
homes. Whilo on their way home

horses became unmanageable
and in turning a corner the bus was
overturned and tho occupants thrown
out, each being more or less injured.
Several of the occupants were injur-
ed seriously.

"I hail salt rhoum and have been
cured by Hood's SarsapariUa." Mrs.

R. Ivlme, 150 South Bromley St.,
Scranton, Pa.

Iu its issue of April 4, the Lewis-tow- n

Free Press says. On Noah
Mumpfer's land, in Granville town-
ship, was found the other day nn
officer's uniform of finest heavy bine
cloth s'uffed iu the hollow of a large
decayed chestnut tree, the cavity of
which seems to have become smaller
with tho growth of the tree, as it is

largo enough to admit of a suit
cloth-- s at thi3 time. It looks as
the clothing might have be6U put

there many years ago it may have
been during the war but the person

reasons for hiding the clothes are
alike unknown.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervioe. I
had been in bed for five months from

effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervou3 prostration and

general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-

proved me so much that I was able
walk about and a few bottles cur-

ed me entirely. I believe it is tho
b-s- t medicine in the wrld. I can-

not recommend it to highly." Sold
L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif ;

flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.
Tae beat and on It Double Extract Sanasarilla is

Nannsra. I euies. Take no othsr. BO cents.

TI1E DEEPEST SHOW.

Tho deepest snow known to livino-peopl- e

fell on Tuesday, and Tuesday
night, and this Wednesday morning,April 11th, it is over two' feet deep
and still snowing.

Death of an Aged Realdent of.nminionrn.
Mrs. Lydia Witmer long a resident

and well known citizen of this bor-OUff- h

died on Thnrsdav. Anril KfV,

at her home on Washington nfrnt'
at the well advanced age of 81 years,
iu months and 17 days. She was a
member of the Lutheran church
nearly the whole of life, haying united
with it when 14 veara of acre nnd
was the mother of 9 orn'ldrn a Tin tu
ber of whom survive her. Nine-
teen grand children and 2 great
grand children are among the living
descendants of her family.

EAST SALEM SETTS.

This cold weather has froien about
half of the peaches in some orchards.

Winey's and Schlerel's cleaned
their stores this week.

Now is the time for the worneu to
plant their seeds.

The select school that is in this
place has about 65 scholars.

Mrs. Kelly has presented her
husband with a six pound girl.

Mr. Winey is going totha city this
week for a supply of new goods.

Therfl was preaching on Saturday
evening, Sacrement of the Lords
Supper o:i Sunday morning and
preaching in tae evening in the U.
B. Church by Rev. Woodward.

Mr Landis and wife, of Richfield,
were visiting their daughter Mrs. C.
O. Winey.

' The hop that was hold at Mr.
Hibbs on last Tuesday evening was
injoyed by all.

Miss DaiBV Knisley is keeping
house for Mr. Weikel who has moved
to town.

We were requested to write that
tho etago wagon running from Maze
to Mililintowu will give sweet music
on the way for just the tamo price.

Dandy.

.A COINCIDENCE.

la 1883 W. N. Anspach, of Marys-viilo- ,

Perry county, Pa , was killed in
the lower end of the Mifflin, railroad
yard by Hrnsbarg Local, ongino
number 890. He had a watch and a
pocket book containing 2 cents on
his person. Tho county authority
had Lis remains intered at au ex
pecs of $17.75, and a bill for that
amount was sent to the Commissioners
of Perry county. The watch cf ths de-
ceased with his pocket book, was
placed by Charles Crawford vie rk to
the board of county comniicsioners,
of Juniata, in the Commissioner's
safe in the Court House. When the
present board of Commissioneis of
this county took charge of the gov-
ernment cf Juuiati, their clerk W.
il. Groningr gave a receipt to the
retiring clerk Crawford, for Ampach'
watch, pocket book and two ccnf3
The singular coincidence that makes
the case worth of mention is found
in the fact that on the 3rd of April
1894. Perry County authority sent
S17.75 cents to Mr. Gronicger, for
the ppyment of the funeral exper.'Sus
of the deceased Auspacli, and on the

day Mr. Groninger, received
from Atispach's family a request to
send to them tho watch aad pocket
b;ok of the dec?nsed.

.A PL.EASs.A3IT CAMP FIUE.
The G. A. It. Tost Number

met iu the Court House last Thurs
day evening around a camp fire, and
received a memorial volume, in
which will be inscribed a personal
history of each member of the Post.
The writer for the work hss not yet
btseu appointed. J. Howard Ntely,
made the presentation speecn, in be-

half of the denors of the memorial
volume, which was responded to by
Goo. W. Wilson. The citizens who
presented the book ar3 T. V. Irwin,
Jospn iwthrock. Judge Lvons, J. H.
Neriy, Hon. Wm. Hertzler, W. S.
Arbogast, GussAo Sieber. M unhook &
NeUon. The book cost $S0.

Comrad Allison was president of
the camp fire, and called on each one
of the citizens who had contributed
to tb.tf volume and every one made a
short responsive speech.

Aninbers of the Post were called
on for a camp fire remarks: Dr. Rod-ger-

Hon. L. E. Atkinson, Captain
MeCleliao, H. H. Snyder responded,
S. H. Rollinan eang two delightful
songs. Miss Lavina Lemon end Miss
Martha Jackmca each gave a reci-
tation. The exercises wero inter-
spersed by first rate music by the
Rollman orchestra- A largo audience
was present and all were highly
pleased.

THE WOMES AFTER 111.11.

Lexington, Ky., March 29. For
the past week the ladies of thi.s city
and vicinity have been secretly cir-
culating a petition praying Congress
to impeach Colonel W. C. P. Breck-
inridge. The petition says that his
lv.Dger presence iu Congress is a dis-
grace to Kentucky womanhood,
which ho hai already dishonorad,
and that Congress ought at once to
impeach him. The petition's exis-
tence was not known to outsiders un-
til late last night, so quiet has the
woman's work against Breckinridge
been going on. Among the dingers
are Mrs. CVsius M. Clay, Sr., Miss
Laura Ciay, Mrs. William C. Goodloe,
Mri. Frank B. Hunt, Mrs. Catharine
Acryes aud other leading women.
They are determined to do all they
can to keep Colonel Breckinridge
remaining in Coneress, aud should
that body refuse to expel him they
will try to defeat his renomination.

Colonel Breckinridge's church
membership hero is in serious dan-
ger. There will be a change in the
the pastorate shortly, and a move, it
is said, will then be made to cast
him out. Colonel Breckinridge has
been a member of this church for
thirty years.

-

"I have been cured of nervous
troubles and catarrh by Hoods Vege-
table Pills." J. W. Tosros, Lavaas-yill- e,

Pa.

BARGAIN DAT, BARGAIN DAI,

AT SCHOTT'S STORES, -

On Saturday, April 14th, and
Monday April 16.

3000 yards Best Lancaster ging-
hams for 4 cents.

1000 yards of fancy Styles in Zeph-
yrs and Scotch ginghams for cents
worth 15 eents.

5000 yards of best Hill Bleached
maslin 1 yard wide for 6 cents, worth
10 cent3.

1000 dozen of white shirt buttons
12 dozen for 2 cents.

1000 papers of pins at 14 rowi for
1 c?nt

50 dozen of Ladies nummer under
vests for 5 cnts a vest.

25 dozen of mens ladies and Child-ren- s
hose for 5 cents a pair.

5000 yards of 1 yard wide medium
heuvv nnbleached niushn 21 yards
for 1.00.

3000 yards of Appleton 37 inches
wide heaviest muslin for 6 cents.

f.00 yards of good ticking 12 yards
for 11.00.

1000 yards of best Chiviots for
mens and boys shirts 12; yards for
$1.00.

3000 yards of best Indigo Blue
Calicoes for 5 c:.cts.

2000 yards of light Chintz calicoes
and fancy cambrics for 5 cents.

3000 yards of best calicoes in dark
silver gray and other colors for 5
cents.

50 dozen handkerchiefs for 5 cents
worth 10 cants.

500 yards of black and color all
wool 40 inche wide serges and Hen-
riettas for 45 cents worth C5 rents.

500 yards of Ingrain Carpets for
25 cents worth 45 cents.

1000 yards of Chinese Matting for
12i cents worth 20 cents.

Window shades, lace curtains and
poles at extra reduced prices.

500 yards of black and colored
Henriettas 3t inches wide for 19
cents worth 35 cents.

$4000 worth of mens, ladies and
childreus shoes will all be sold at
special reduced prices.

Every item of goods in our stores
will be sold at special reduced prices
during these Bargain days, April
14th, and ICth. Don't miss it. Don't
forget it. SCHOTT'S STORES.

Robbers From a Ilouae Roof.
A singular entrance from a house

roof by robbers took place at Ben's
Creek, Cambria couctv, on Saturday
nigh?, March 24: W.S. Confer con-
ducts a general store in that place
and ia also post master aad agent
for Adam's Espresj Company; the
store, post office and express office all
being in one building which is also
occupied by Mr. Confer and 'family.
On the night above mentioned Mr.
Confer was awakened from his slum-
ber by some one Ehooting through
his window. Ho arose, grasped his
revolver aud returned two shots, all
the loads his revolver contained, but
the burglars had climbed upon a rear
roof nnd coming up to the window
kicked iu the pash nnd eix men, all
masked, jumped iuto the room. Oae
of thy burglais jumped on a baby
which was lying in the cradle, but
did not seriously injure it. They
then with threats and curses covered
Mr. Confer with rovolvers and com-
manded him to lead the wr.y dowu
stairs to the safa where the money
wna concealed. Mr. Confer obeyed,
and leading them to tho largo safe
unlocked it and the thieves stole tho
contents winch amounted to $250 in
cash and a gold watch worth $80.
Tiie thieves escaped without being
doteeted. A reward of $100 is i tier-
ed for their apprehension.

SiiFr MAKSKTS.
MirtiSTOw, Ar:l n, 1S9I.

t'':tMr 20
Fr? 9
iiam IS
Pt'oiiliier, 1 1

I '"1 . 11
SMh
Mif US TO WW CHAIN KAh!fT

Wheat,. . . 55
Coru in ear 50
t.'atf, 28 to .10
Rfo .... 50
C .jverseo,; e a

TiruotSjy s'-- d ... $J.tti
1 lax f.cd 1 bO
Krau...... .... 'M
t'hoi...... ... .tl.20 a hundred
Middlings 1 10
(Ground Alum 1 U0
. 1. 1 rjcan Salt. . SOc to 75

Pkilaofxpbia Marki.ts, April !th,
1S94. Wheat 62 to 6:c; corn 43 to
44c; oats 37 to 39o; clovci seed S' to 9 c;
live cbickenB 10 to 12c;etrgs 9 to 11c;
butter 13 to 2Se; hay $15.50 to $16
per bale; small bhlc $lo: turkeyi 11
to 12c; beef at $9.50 per berrel."

East Liberty, Pa., April 9 Cattle
prime $14.00alG.OO; good butchers

$3.85a4.10; rough fat $2.50a3 25; fair
light eteers 43.l0d3.40. Hogs ms-din- ra

weights $5.35a5.40; good heavy
Bows !f3.25a4.00; rough sows, $4.00a
5.00 Sheep extra J4.G0a4.80; fair,
$3.40;t4.90; yearlings 2.80a4.70;
lambs, 3.70:i5.50.

MARRIES.
Lauver Gkoce, Ou the 1st inst.,

by J. O. Long, J. P., John Liuver
and Sarah Groee, both of Delaware
township, this county.

Gbauam HoLMAit. On the 1st
inst., ut East Salem, bj Rev. J. Lan-
dis, Mr. Samuel Gralwm, and Miss
Annie Holman, both of Dimiuaville.

Earnest Allem. Oa tha 20th
uU., by Rv. W. C. Adair, John M.
Earnest, of Patterson, and Mary
Kitt Allen, of Tuscarora township.

Bbigos DorAintrtTY. On the 2'Jth
ult., by Rev. XV. C. Adair. John H.
Briggs, of Tell township, Hunting-
don county, and Matilda Dougherty,
of Lack township, tbid county.

DIED
Osmer. On the 30th of March,

near Bethlehem, Juniata county. Pa.,
William II. Son, of Henry J.", and
Ella Oriuer.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tttm Edtior: Please lnfsna year readers

Shat I have a emittTa remedy for the abore-Maie- d

diwue. Bt ita timely see thoiuianda ef hcpalcaa
eataa hare beaa permaaectly nnd. I shall be elad
to two twflM of my remedy FKHB t any of
your rea4eia who hare eooaiimptMn IT thay wtU
scud raa thair Kcprwia and P. O. addraaa, SmvkV
felly. X A-- il. C. Ml gmmH 1st. Ji. ST.

Get a good paper by snbscribing for the
SeHTIIKL AMD RZFCBLICAR.

English Spavin Liniment removes'
all Hard, Soft or Calloussd Lunps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-Bon- Strides, Spraines, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save :

$50 by use of ona bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
A Co., Druggist Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 22, '93. i

If roe aaaiU set cured take Manners Double
ifa the best Tr, it COcmrta. .

Itch on human, mange on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min
utes by Woolford's SaniUrv Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggift, Mifflintown.

Nov. 22nd 1894.

the antf Deuole Extract Saraaaarilla la Manners,
H'athe beat because it cures. Take ne ether. Mots.

LEGAL,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

(Estate of Reuben E. Burdge, late of Tua- -
carura tnwnsbip, deceased). '

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad- -
oiinistration on tho estate of Keunben E.
Siirdge, late ef Tuscarora townrhip, Juni-
ata County, Penna., deceased, have neon
pranted to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and all persons bavir.g
claims againHt iaid estate will present thorn
promptly, authinticited forscttlcmnat. '

IDA V. Bl'RDUE,
Feb. 28th, 1891. JldminUtratrix.

pjP. DERR,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
(Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Co-
llege,) formerly of Mifflinburg, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in Mill'.intown, as suc-
cessor to the late Dr. (i. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
by the latter in ISO'1.) at the well known of-
fice on Bridge street opposite CoHrt House.
Qy TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.

Jo CMorofortn, Ether, or Gas used.
No Sore Gams or Discomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed er to charge
will be made.
It?" All work guaranteed to give perfect
natisl.iction. Terms, strictly cash.

n. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

Hood's Never Fails

Hollobaugii & Son,
MAIN STREET, PAT-

TERSON, PA.
These times economy must be practiced If you can save

from one to three dollars on a suit, it means to the working
man from one to three days labor saved, To the farmer it
means the saving of from two to six bushels of wheat. Now
we honestly believe we can save you that much ifyou will give
us a chance.

We have bought better goods for lets money than ever be-
fore and are prepared to give you better value for your money
than vou have ever received.

We undoubtedly have the largest and best selected stock of
Men's, Boys, and Childreus' clothing ever in Juniata
county.

We have an exceptionally large line of pantaloons from the
every day substantial working pants to the finest dress pants.

Our line of Gents furnishinrr rroods cannot. Ha rxmaUotl
either in quality, quantity or

There been a great deal of talk
i is oi l t.ave new
an team of B.'uck at tbe

A a j; ii ft

A Business Man's Experience
Cured of Rheumatism.

Mr. t. n: a us,
A well known business man in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
writes the letter Riven below. Mr. liaus is gen-
eral agent for the Maine granite quarries and
contractor for cemetery and building work, hav-
ing au office at No. T08 I'eun Avenue.
"CI. H'mm! & Co.. Lowell, Mass.:

"tJcntlemeu We hare a very high opinion of
both Hood's SarsapariUa anil Hood's rills at
our house and with good reason. I have taken al-
most every remedy known for rheumatism, and
feel Justified in saying that Hood's SarsapariUa
U the only one that does me any good. 1 must
admit I have not taken it steadily, but
when the pains of rheumatism came on.
Hood's SarsaiKTillu lias

Always Civen Me Relief,
and like many others, a soon as I am well I
never think of iiu !ici;ie again until the next at- -

HOOD'S
SarsapariUa

CURES
tack. We are never without Hood's Sarsapa-
riUa and IIkx! s rills in our house, and have
recommended both to dozens it friends. When
any vt my family arc taken sick, no matter 1th
what disease, the first thing we do is to giTe

A Dose of Hood's Pills
aud follow It up with Hood's SarsapariUa. I
might write several pages in praise of this ex-

cellent medicine, hut think I have said enough
to convince." T. W. Il.u s. I'ittstiuriih. l'a.

Hood's Pills are prompt and ef0ci.it, yet
easy iu action. Sold by a!i lri:tv'-',ts- . 's- -

H Navsr fails to Cure
00UBLE EXTRACT SARSAPAR1LLA.

O O
stvle.

about my borBeg not beic safe in
of tbat team of horses, and pnrohaaed

cost of which are -

e carry the largest ana most lashionable line of Hats in
the county.

Our Laundried, Percal and Madras shirts cannot be sur-
passed, and in neck wear we handle the latest Tenks. P,iw
and Four in Hand.

We also have a full line of trunk?, valises satchels, Under-
wear gloves, suspenders, watch chains, rings, collar and cuff
buttons. Collars, cuffs, gloves and a full line of the celebrated
Douglas shoe for gentlemen.

We are agents for the Sweet Ors overalls and carry them in
all sizes. "

Extra size suits and extra pantaloons to fit the largest men.
Measures taken, suits made to order and a perfect fit guar-

anteed.
It will ccst you nothing to examine our stock, we will treat

you gentlemanly whether you purchase or not.

HOLLOBAUGII & SOX.

Wf

HORSES.
bas

nnerais. disposed
elegant Horses

a tm. t

only

MANNERS

1575.00 cerfeotly
auj wvuiiu chu unve inem. icey pay no atiuntion to eara.

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBAIMER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

EVERY
tba state of affairs at Meyer's. You see we oan tnnoh betterTHAT'S sell goods at 5 per eeiit profit, or at no profit at all, than to b

Stagnation means reaotion. Aehvitj, although profitless, means
advance pub energy circulation of money. And that's the reason why,
despite the lingering winter the sale of Spring Goods is now in full blast atMeyer's

SPRING SUITS FOR MEN,
JN V irsCHLE Tha t which f annot be overcome Webfter.

Apply this simple exprcbion to our wspniGcent display of SPKllvG SUIT
for men. Oar showing' is not only Urge, its immense.

The style of every garment offered is perfeot, ibo rrake and trim rival cus-
tom work. There's ac infinite variety for choice in the material ehfcwn, com-
prising all the latest designs in both foreigu and dcmei-ti-e fabrie. A mere
mention of names of the materials used would more than fill the spaoe at our
command, while the enumeration would by weary the reader.

iew and nobby styles of toth Sacks and cutaways, tho fits of whiah no
merchant tailor can improve upon.

The orice ranee is as wide as the poods, and nn matter shat .

pay for a Spring Outfit we can suit you
uriwvra

$3.37 AND $15.00.
C3 T T"fc k'8 i rice usually buys a o-- fv f3C m fdim' quality suit, but it's bJyfe4 zT

s unusual thai occurs th's season, KmJ J
and so $3. do

now from a line of Ecu's Fine S.5G Suits, whiob a year ago eould t hav.
been sold for less than Sl2 or $14. Trv it. At hov rate s thn. r.aw ;.fv
Suits, They're a revelation.

NEW SPRING SYLES
--OK

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Cannot be matched bv anv Khovir,r nf ;,,',. k. - - .

stock without a rival and is being added
The

macers of Children's riothiof in the
v..6ui uuveiiiov, U9 aesign ox wuioa we control exolnmely.

IN SHORT-PAN- T SUITS.
We are making a very strong exhibit both in the single and doubl breasted

styles, in all materials, all veights of fabric and from the lightest to the dark- -

est shades. An immense field for choice from

$1 TO $6.

SPRING PANTS.
Hundred upon hundreds of pairs are here for yu to select from. In ma-

terials every thing that's new, embracing the choioest and finest effects
and domestic Cassimeres and Cheviots. New and elegant designs in,

stripes and checks, whion captivate at sight.

81 TO $i MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
COLLARS, 4 ply linen, 5o. CUFFS, 4 plv linen 15o
WHITE SHIRTS, 24o. 185 dozen of these", all made of reliable maslin and

linen unlaundered. 100 dozen o the enlebratcd Pat. Inserted 81eev Sbirti
with reinforced back, 39c.

LAUNDERED DRESS SHIRTS-- 50 dnen of our celebrated $1 brand-matc- hless
for fit and quality will go at 75o.

The Grandest stock of new Spring Hats for Men and Boys in the County.

FERD MEYERS,
the Wklasale&EetailClotMer, Bridge St., Mifflintawn, Pram.

...i i
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Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daxlj
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARiLEY.
will be

of and

Hie
a

TO

ARE A I

CALL. AT

PA.

PAID ON TIME

BEST THE 1TOKI.D.
Ha in
THlaatina-tw- of anr bvand. KoaasSectMibT haaa. ir c r. i tlxFOB SAUE BT PKALES

Q A L E S M E
JO W .1

to sell onr
Nurserj Stock. and

frnaranteed.
CHASK

Dec. t", Rochester, N. T.

The and oCce is
to job work done. Tiy It. It

if yon need anything fa line.

in material, style and prioo aaywh re

gives you choice

to daily.

country, and these are wik

WITH

AT PORT
t

J IndiTidnally

JOSEPH BOTH ROCK, prfidtmt.
t. van norm, om.k

DIBIOTOBS.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joaapa Retaroelc
John L. Bar
Robert K. Parker, Lenie E. Atkinson
T. V.

stockholciss r
Georpe A. Kepner, Annie M. SislW.Joseph Rorhrock, P. Macbeck.1
L. R. E. Parser,w. t. Pomeroy J. Holmes Irwin- -
Mary Korts, Jeroma.N. Thompson. Jr..
John Hertzler. T. V. Irwin.

L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H.
F. M. M. Pencil, Lti light,
Samnel 3. Rothrock, Wm. 8 warts.

Four cent, liferent wUI bspaid on of deposit.
fjan 23, lt4 tt

weak mi
oaBa: Bam m aOaeM of ranaaiol arraca. aaaM

oxemy. ; waaaniaa. loat wanSnoa; fwfi
aao4 a w'.tuUUa tfatiaa temledi roartalaaw fflfrtimlMii tot FRCC of cliopi 4aptaodla nwdieal wort : iidTa W tmrf

o la amas and StiUlaaj. .A44rar .'Trot. F. C. roWUK, .I.OoAna, Oofri;

l'a. ut !( No o valara.
iioiei Penn, Kendirik--. !: 4eachmoMU 4Te XrinT

It

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS"

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock ot Goods fo

MEN, BOYS CHILDREN
It ia truly to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Suits Overcoat at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

prices leave all Com pet iters in the rear, eo don't fal
to give him call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEI
MIFFLIN TOWIS" PA.

HAVE TOO ?iJUNIATA BA
i OFMirFLiaTOWK, PA.

YOU BORROWER

THfi FIRST

MIFFLINTOWN,

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

CERTIFICATES,

"Money Loaned at lowest Rates.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

IS
qixautMaara

boxaa other
uavaJ

GBygRAJXT. lyt

AT
ANTEDLOCAL OK TRAVELLING,

Salary, Expenses
Steady Employment

BROTHERS COMPANY,

Seuttmrl Repnthea tha
place get will
pay yon that

supplemented

BRANCH ROTAL..

Stockholders Liable

Hertaler. Joaiah tan.

Irwin.

W.
Atkmaca,

CfcarlotteSnydor, Josiab
Patterson,

Three and per
certificates

TO
warttn

twoM ouaa,
m4

paraion.oT
I.irf...j'cu...

Spu.lt.circu!ari.

AND
marvelouB

MOM DEPOSIT VALLEY


